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THE GROUND IS BROKEN 
• DALLAS, TEXAS 
JUNE, 1949 
Signi ng the contr ac t with Henger Con-
s truction Company indeed has stamped 
an indelible affirmation to the Southwest-
rn Legal Cent •r. Wor k will begi_n imm edi-
at ely on the project. t.hnt wa~ only a d1·cam 
two y a1.·s ago. The pinnac le of th Lega l 
Cant r's progT ess was stab lished Lawy ers' 
Day, May 14, when the g1·0tmd was brok en . 
Pictures on this pag- record that epochal 
event and those who were t her e wi ll 1·etai n 
it as a lasting memol'ia l. Th genera l frn1ch; 
campaig 11 which will finance lh bui lding·, 
ii; now reported aL $820,000, with every con-
fidence that commitments now outstanding 
and others will boost the million-dollar goal 
over the top. 
The Legal Center is a reality 
/ 
GROUND-BREAKING PARTICIPANTS who extolled the Legal Center were Attorney General Price Daniel, Chief Justice John E. Hickman, John 
W. Carpenter, Dr. Umphrey Lee, R. R. Gilbert, and R. G. Storey. Shovelfuls of broken earth were turned by Messrs. 
f"" ... .. .... ,.. .. ,n,., C:,1,,.,,.,,.u l,.l;,.1,.-.,. ,.,..., I nn 
2 LEGAL CENTER 
and Best RECAP: The Biggest • Ill History! 
Enloylng the witticisms of Associate Justice St. John 
Garwood are Judge and Mrs. D. M. Oldham. 
There is a little of the Barnum 
in all f us, a touch -e circus blood 
that inspire the hearts of all 
Am ricans g u rally and Texans in 
particular. 
Such braggadocio does not ex-
clude the legal profession nor the 
annual Spring outing for SMU law 
alumns, more appl'Opriately called 
Lawy . rs' Day. lt has b come a 
great tradition and c ntinues to be 
greater each year. ··o why should 
w not au shout its prai ses in term;' 
of a side-show barker? 
The 1949 edition of Lawyers' 
Day was the biggest and b t in 
history. And it is quit possible 
that each coming year may eclipse 
the preceding year. 
Many of you were there and took 
part in the proceedings. Indeed, the 
fine assemblage at the dinner far 
exceeded the greatest expectations, 
and the added attraction of ground-
breaking ceremonies for the South-
western Legal Center was one not 
soon to be forgotten. It will long 
stand as testimony to the greatness 
of the institution it honored. 
The composite picture of Law-
yers' Day was one of entertain-
ment as well as stimvlation. There 
were many, many incidents worth 
relating about those who attended, 
but there are just as many we 
missed that were undoubtedly as 
entertaining or important. 
Speakers who mounted the 
staked off area where construction 
of the Legal Center has already 
started emphatically traced the 
need for such an institution. Their 
words cannot be tossed aside idly, 
not only because of their expres-
sion but also because the men who 
uttered them represent leaders in 
the various fields which will insure 
the Legal Center's success. 
Led by Chief Justice John E. 
Hickman of the Texas Suprem ~ 
Court, the speakers voiced their 
visualization of the future in e1·-
logizing the Legal Center, then 
R. G. Storey, prime mover of th ~ 
institution, turned the first spad2 
in ground-breaking ceremonies. 
Included among the renowned 
speakers were Mr. Storey, John W. 
Carpenter, R. R. Gilbert, Umphrey 
Lee, and Texas Attorney General 
Price Daniel, who flew in from try-
ing the Tidelands Case in Wash-
ington especially for the occasion. 
Brimming over with an unex-
pected multitude of lawyers, their 
The g eo !leman fro.., North Ca ro lina, .Judge 
John J, Parker of Charlotte, gesticuloto s a 
slo nlflc a nt thouQht in h'• " ono11nl addr•<s. 
To the loft. Victor and Mrs. Wallner lh•'s 
the president of the SMU L,,w Stndenls As-
sociation and a banquet co:i,mcnter) prepare 
to leave . 
wives and friends, the Baker's 
Crystal Ballroom was the scene of 
an important address by Federal 
Appeals Judge John J. Parker of 
Charlotte, N. C. 
At this aftermath of the cli-
mactic ground-breaking rites, 
Judge Parker warned the diners 
that the world "for 1,000 years de-
pends upon the sort of leadership 
that America furnishes" in the 
present risi s . He had high praise 
for the Legal Cent er , calling Mr. 
Storey "one of the great lawyers 
of the state, the nation and the 
world." Judge Parker advised in-
tellectual strength with a knowl-
edge of foreign affairs and a fixed 
and definite foreign policy if 
America is to lead the world to-
ward recovery. 
In a morning address before the 
Dallas Bar reception, Judge Meade 
F. Griffin said that people must 
pay their poll tax and go to the 
polls if they expect the right to 
cuss the government. 
Traditional luncheons were also 
served for SMU law alumni and the 
judges during the day, and the 
Case Club arguers presented their 
cases before the Texas Supreme 
Court in the afternoon. Associate 
Justice St. John Garwood pro-
nounced the appellees the winners 
in a humor rousing episode at the 
dinner. 
LEGAL CENTER 3 
LAWYERS' DAY MISCELLANY 
Trustees of the Foundation line up after their morning 
meet at the Republic Bank's board of directors' room. Left 
to right are: R. R. Gilbert, T. B. Ramey, James D. Fellers, 
J. Cleo Thompson, J. Woodall Rodgers, Angus G. Wynne, 
Walace Hawkins, Hatton W. Sumners, John E. Hickman, 
John E. Price, Ross L. Malone, Rosser J. Coke, John W. 
Carpenter, Alvin M. Owsley, R. G. Storey, C. M. Botts, 
Gerald C. Mann, and Paul Carrington. 
The day's events in pictures. The distin-
guished Supreme Court of Texas was on 
hand to hear Case Club arguments and to 
take an active part in other affairs. A mis-
ceg enati on suit , the Cas~ C lub was presen ted 
by those in pict ure below; speak ing, J. Kirby 
Ellis; lef t to righ t are Roderick Shaw, Hoy t 
Howard, Carey Williams, James H. Hand, 
and Landon Carlson. Carlson, Ellis and Shaw 
won, while "second place," in the words of 
Justice Garwood, went to the others. 
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Lawyers All Expected Worth • Ill Fort June 29 July 2 
It's Convention 
Time for State Bar 
Fort WOJ't.h is a great city . Its western 
culture bl ends well in Texas. It will be 
a fitting place for the 1949 annual con-
vent ion of the State Bur of Texas. 
SMU-made lawyers have a particular 
reason to attend. It will be Mr. Stor y's 
for well appearance as pre s ident of the 
State Bar, and all will want. to wish him 
well on this occasion. 
But these days-June 29 to July 2-
promise more. There's the matter of fel-
lowship, of meeting old acquaintances in 
other cities and towns in Texas. And, 
there is the inspiration and up-to-the-
minute comments by the leading lawyers 
in their fields . 
Let's take a look at the provocative 
program that has been lined up in Fort 
Worth. 
Headlining the convention will be Sir 
Hartley Shawcross, KC, MP, attorney 
general of Great Britain, who will speak 
at a public meeting of the bar in Fort 
Worth's Municipal Auditorium, Thurs-
day, June 30 at 8 p. m. 
SMU Graduates to Meet 
Naturally you are all going to 
Fort Worth to the State Bar Con-
vention, but here's a reminder that 
the SMU Law Alumni will be hav-
ing a luncheon in the Cactus Room 
of the Texas Hotel, July 2. Be sure 
to come. 
Other outstanding personalities who 
will impart words of legal pertinency are 
Federal Judge Herbert F . Goodrich, 
Philadelphia; Frank E. Holman , presi-
dent of the American Bar Association, 
Seattle; General Thomas H. Green, judge 
advocate general of the U. S. Army; 
Robert E. Stripling, chief investigator 
for the House Committee on Un-Ameri-
can activities; and Harrison Tweed, presi-
dent of the American Law Institute and 
senior ·partner of the largest law firm in 
the Unlteu States. 
App earing on th e same program with 
Sfr Hal'tley Shawm ·oas will be Gov. B au-
ford H. J es ter and Attorney General 
Price Danie l. 
A special f eature will be the pre-
convention Institute for all Texas law-
yers at the Hotel Texas on June 29. 
Practical and timely subjects will be dis-
cussed, such as Law Office Management 
and the New Federal Judiciary Code. 
It will be well worth your while to 
spend that weekend in Fort Worth. 
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President 
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W. S. Bellows, Houston 
C. M. Botts, Albuquerque 
T. E. Braniff, Dallas 
George Waverley Briggs, Dallas 
George A. Butler, Houston 
John W. Carpenter, Dallas 
Paul Carrington, Dallas 
Ro,ser J. Coke, Dallas 
Ted Dealey, Dallas 
E. L. DeGolyer, Dallas 
A. W. Dobyns, Little Rock 
Charles E. Dunbar, Jr., New Orleans 
Don Emery, Bartlesville 
R. W. Fair, Tyler 
James D. Fellers, Oklahoma City 
Fred F. Florence, Dallas 
R.R. Gilbert, Dallas 
Tom C. Gooch, Dallas 
Walace Hawkins, Dallas 
Judge John E. Hickman, Austin 
D. A. Hulcy, Dallas 
Karl Hoblitzelle, Dallas 
Gerald C. Mann, Dallas 
Ross L. Malone, Roswell 
Alvin M. Owsle:y, Dallas 
John E. Price, Houston 
T. B. Ramey, Jr.,Tyler 
J. Woodall Rodgers, Dallas 
Judge C. S. Slatton, Dallas 
Hon. Hatton W . Sumners, Dallas 
J. Cleo Thompson, Dallas 
John H. Tucker, Jr., Shreveport 
D. Easley Waggoner, Dallas 
Angus G. Wynne, Dallas 
EX OFFICIO TRUSTEES 
President, State Bar of Texas President, Dallas Bar Association 
President, SMU Law Alumni Association 
Time for a recess. The holiday fever is catching. Nothing"s going on the next couple 
of months or so but the weather, and there will be enough comments about that . The 
LEGAL CENTER is taking a holiday, too. See you in September.-The Editor 
